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Notes on Tetracotyles within Echinostome
Rediae from the Okoboji Region
By MARTIN J. ULMER
The great abundance of snails parasitized by larval stages. of
digenetic trematodes in the Okoboji region in northwest Iowa
makes this area a particularly interesting one for helminthological
investigations. Lymnaea reflexa (Say)*, an aquatic snail found
in large numbers in ponds near the Lakeside Laboratory on West
Lake Okoboji, show a remarkably high percentage of infection
with strigeid metacercariae of the tetracotyle type. In some areas,
collections of several hundred snails showed upon examination
that 100 per cent were parasitized with developing and fully
formed tetracotyles. These metacercariae, which are usually present in great number within the hermaphroditic gland of the
infected snail are occasionally found, too, within rediae of other
species of trematodes parasitizing the same snail. Of 425 Lymnaea
reflexa collected and examined during the summer of 1954, 419
were parasitized by one or more species of trematodes. Of these
parasitized snails, 163 contained fully formed encysted tetracotyles, 243 harbored tetracotyles in various stages of development,
and 12 snails were doubly infected with echinostome rediae as
well as tetracotyles. One Lymnaea reflex a gave evidence of a
triple infection, since echinostome metacercariae, tetracotyles in
all stages of development, and trichocercous cercariae were found
in it upon dissection.
Hyperparasitism was frequently observed in those snails parasitized by both echinostome rediae and strigeid tetracotyles. In
such instances of hyperparasitism, strigeid metacercariae in all
stages of development-from the large, loosely-organized unencysted forms to fully developed, encysted tetracotyles, were found
within echinostome rediae. Young rediae as well as older ones
harbored the tetracotyles, and snails of all ages seemed capable
of being infected.
The presence of metacercariae of one species within rediae or
sporocysts of trematodes of a second species was noted by helminthologists more than a hundred years ago. As early as 1842,
Steenstrup reported metacercariae within sporocysts producing
xiphidiocercariae and interpreted such metacercariae as prema*Grateful acknowledgment is expressed to Dr. Henry van der Schalie
of the University of Michigan, for aid in the identification of the snail
host.
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turely or precociously developed stages which he considered as
having been produced by the sporocysts which contained them.
Siebold ( 1843), disagreeing with Steenstrup's interpretation, held
that such metacercariae were not genetically related to the
sporocysts in which they occurred. De Filippi ( 1854, 1857, 1859),
who created the name Tetracotyle for these metacercariae considered them responsible for the production of additional ;porocysts or rediae. Moulinie ( 1856), however, was correct in considering their presence within rediae or sporocysts as purely accidental, and Ercolani (1881) showed by feeding experiments that when
tetracotyles were fed to ducks, adult strigeid trematodes developed.
Mathias (1922, 1925) and Szidat (1924) demonstrated that the
tetracotyle stage is a normal stage in the development of some
strigeid trematodes. Tetracotyles occurring as hyperparasites within sporocysts and rediae of other trematodes have been described
in this country by several investigators, including Hughes ( 1929),
van Haitsma (1931) and by Cort, Olivier and Brackett (1941).
Careful studies on the developmental stages of the tetracotyle
have been published for several species. A decidedly striking metamorphosis takes place following the penetration of the cercaria
into the suitable snail intermediate host. Following the loss of the
forked tail at the time of penetration, the cercaria migrates to
the hermaphroditic gland or the digestive gland of the snail,
where it soon increases tremendously in size, sometimes attaining
a length of more than five to six times that of the cercarial body.
Profound internal changes occur within parasite, including the
breakdown and disappearance of the digestive tract and all
suckers. The body parenchyma exhibits a loose, diffuse appearance,
and nourishment of the parasite at this stage of its development
takes place endosmotically. A reorganization of the body follows, ,
including the appearance of a newly formed digestive tract, the
development of lateral suckers and of a conspicuous holdfast. The
body meanwhile decreases considerably in size, and a typical
tetracotyle results. A thick gelatinous cyst is laid down around
the fully formed tetracotyle, with openings in the cyst wall in the
region of the external openings of the oral sucker, lateral suckers,
holdfast and excretory bladder. Upon ingestion by a suitable
avian host, the tetracotyle develops into a sexually mature worm.
It is apparent that nutrition of the parasite following the loss
of its digestive tract and during the period of subsequent bodily
reorganization, must of necessity be endosmotic. In the fully
formed tetracotyle with its well developed digestive tract, it
has been generally accepted that the presence of the thick cyst
around the parasite prevents active feeding of the organism. Wesenberg-Lund (193~:144) questioned this, however, in view of the
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large size differences which he observed in fully formed tetracotyles and because of the appearance of a "jellylike decomposition"
which he noted in the hermaphroditic gland of snails harboring
well-developed tetracotyles. He suggested that perhaps even in
the resting stage, the parasite may be directly concerned with the
destruction of molluscan tissue.

LS

Fig. l. Longitudinal section through redia of echinostome containing three encysted
tetracotyles.

Not.,1'i~~t~;,I.,d'n~~!l s~~~k:r. through region of oral sucker of tetracotyle within redia.
Fig. 3. Frontal section through lateral suckers of tetracotyle within redia. Note
cellular debris near sucker and corroded area of developing embryos.

Abbreviations
A acetabulum
C cercaria
H holdfast
LS lateral sucker
OS oral sucker
T tetracotyle
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A study of sectioned echinostome rediae containing fully formed,
encysted tetracotyles which were found in Lymnaea ref lex a leads
me to suspect that the parasite at this stage of its development is
capable of carrying on feeding activities. Entire snails as well
as isolated rediae were fixed in AF A and Bouin's, sectioned at
10 microns, stained with Harris' and Heidenhain's iron haematoxylins, and counter-stained with eosin. The process of fixation
results in the shrinkage of the cyst surrounding the tetracotyle,
so that in sections it appears as a thin membrane adjacent to the
cuticle of the parasite (Figures 2, 3). In several sections, parasites
were found with oral sucker extending into the lumen of the
redia. Lateral suckers, too, frequently were seen in close proximity
to developing embryos within the redia (Figure 3). Frequently
there was evidence of tissue corrosion in such areas as well as
cellular debris within the cavity of the lateral suckers. The digestive tract, however, never seemed to exhibit any evidence of
ingested cellular materials. Sections through the hermaphroditic
gland of infected snails showed numerous tetracotyles with oral
and lateral suckers as well as holdfast, in close contact with snail
tissues.
The thickness of the gelatinous cyst surrounding the living
tetracotyle would seem to preclude the actual contact of the oral
sucker, lateral suckers and holdfast with the host tissue. The
corrosive effect on host tissue in areas adjacent to the teracotyle
however, may be an indication that glandular secretions from
the parasite play a role in its nutrition at this stage. Glandular
cells are in evidence within the suckers and glandular areas are
especially well developed in the region of the holdfast. The presence of perforations in the thiok cyst wall near the external
apertures of the suckers and holdfast would permit the flow of such
secretions from the parasite to the host tissue. The permeable
nature of the entire cyst wall as evidenced by the extent of its
shrinkage upon fixation, might also permit corrosive secretions
to reach host tissue. It seems probable, then, that nutritive substances from the host may be utilized by the parasite while in the
encysted condition. Nourishment of adult strigeids by diffusion
made possible by the intimate contact of the holdfast with host
epithelium has been well established. The availability of nutritive
materials for the developing tetracotyle may explain, perhaps, the
considerable size differences which Wesenberg-Lund noted in
fully-developed tetracotyles. I have noted similar size variations
among the tetracotyles found within rediae as well as among
those situated in the hermaphroditic gland or digestive gland.
Further observations on these parasites, particularly those in
the living condition should aid in the elucidation of the nutritive
processes involved in this developmental phase of the parasite.
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